ACDLSM - 2020 Convocation
“Therefore, Go! With HOPE through Engagement”

Wednesday – January 29:
6:30p – 8:00p - ACDLSM Executive Committee joins CLM Staff/Leadership Network

Thursday – January 30:
12:00 – 1:30p - Executive Committee meets over lunch (Denman building)
1:30p – 3:30p - Event Registration in D.E. Jackson Hall (Denman Building)
2:00p – 2:30p - Board transportation and Travel to Thistle Farms Ministries/Store & Café
2:30p – 4:00p - Tour of Thistle Farms Ministries
4:30p – 6:00p - ACDLSM Education Committee (CR-G02 – Board Room, Denman Building)

****************************************
6:30p – 7:00p - Dinner
7:15p – 8:15p - Welcome & Opening Worship with Communion

Friday – January 31:
8:45a – 9:15a - Morning Worship & Announcements
9:15a – 10:15a - Therefore, Go! With HOPE through Engagement w/Dr. Jaco Hamman
10:15a – 10:30a - BREAK w/Snacks
10:30a – 12:00p - Therefore, Go! With HOPE through Engagement w/Dr. Jaco Hamman
12:00p – 1:00p - Lunch
1:00p – 3:00p - Therefore, Go! With HOPE through Engagement w/Dr. Jaco Hamman
3:00p – 3:15p - BREAK w/Snacks
3:15p – 5:15p - Small Groups/New Leader Training
5:30p – 6:30p - Dinner
6:45p – 8:30p - New LSM Course: “Campus Ministry” w/Colleen Hallagan Preuninger

Saturday – February 1:
8:45a – 9:00a - Morning Announcements
9:00a – 10:15a - Business Meeting
10:15a – 10:30a - BREAK w/Drinks
10:30a – 11:30a - Education Committee Report
11:30a – 12:00p - Closing Worship